Sir,
We present a case of a 70-year-old male patient with gradually increasing edema of right foot since 25 years. An ulcerated nodule was also present since 4 months with pus discharge and bleeding. The right foot and leg was grossly edematous with dermal thickening and discoloration. An ulcer of about 10 cm × 6 cm in the forefoot involving the digits was noted. The margins were having raised everted edges with slough on the floor and an indurated base. Surrounding area also had multiple nodules with fine papillary surface and variable areas of ulceration [ Figure 1a ]. A biopsy was taken from one of the nodules and sent for histopathology with the possible differential diagnosis of lymphomatosa nodosa verrucosa cutis, tuberculosis verrucosa cutis, and chromoblastomycosis. Microscopic examination showed nests of large epithelioid to spindle-shaped cells [ Figure 1b ] with hyperchromasia and high nucleocytoplasmic ratio [ Figure 1c ]. Most of the cells had a single prominent large macronucleoli and displayed frequent mitosis. Some of these nests were invading into the epidermis. The Breslow thickness >4 mm depth was recorded, as the tumor nests were going deep into the reticular dermis. Histopathologically, possibility of amelanotic melanoma and poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinoma was kept. The diagnosis of melanoma was further confirmed
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on immunohistochemistry as the tumor cells strongly expressed HMB45 [ Figure 1d ] and were negative for pan cytokeratin.
On contrast-enhanced computed tomography abdomen, a hypodense lesion of about 3 cm size was visualized on intravenous contrast without peripheral enhancement in right lobe of liver (Segment 7). On noncontrast computed tomography chest, multiple nodules were seen in bilateral lung fields with bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy suggestive of metastasis. The patient was simultaneously referred to a higher center for chemotherapy.
Lymphedema is known to impair the local circulation of immune cells due to chronic lymphatic stasis. This region becomes immunologically vulnerable putting the patient at risk for the development of malignancy. Besides this general immune suppression within the skin, the formation of collateral lymphatic and vascular vessels in response to lymphedema produces an environment rich in growth factors, which may also play a role. [1] Amelanotic acral melanoma is a very rare tumor and difficult to diagnose on clinical as well as pathological grounds because of lack of pigmentation and variable histopathological features. [2] According to a recent study by Choi et al., tyrosine kinase inhibitors could be effective in the treatment of complete type of acral amelanotic melanoma which are found to have KIT mutation. [2] This is the second case of amelanotic melanoma in the backdrop of lymphedema after Nayak et al. who also reported a similar case in a 60-year-old farmer. [3] In view of the new therapeutic modalities which could be of use in KIT mutated complete type of acral amelanotic melanoma, its recognition is important.
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Letters to the Editor

A Tricky Case of Hair Loss in a Child: Trichoscopy Saves the Day
causes of alopecia, including AA, TTM and TC are now well-recognized. [1] The trichoscopic features of TC vary in inflammatory and noninflammatory variants. While the typical black-dot tinea is characterized black dots and short broken hair, inflammatory variant shows additional features such as erythema, scaling, pustules and follicular scale-crusts. Though black dots and broken hair are non-specific findings that can also be seen in AA and TTM, presence of comma, corkscrew and zig-zag hairs are specific to TC. [2, 3] "Comma hair," observed in both endothrix and ectothrix-infections appear as slightly curved hair shafts, fractured close to the scalp surface and result from hyphal invasion of the hair shaft. [2, 3] Corkscrew and zigzag hair represent variations of the comma hair. [2, 3] The trichoscopic hallmarks of AA are exclamation mark hairs and yellow dots, [4] while TTM shows broken hair shafts of uneven length, follicular hemorrhage, trichoptilosis, tulip hair, flame hair, and other specific features, which were absent in our patient. [5] The clinical pattern of alopecia was not very typical of TC in our patient, with diffuse nonscarring alopecia, minimal inflammation, and a negative hair pluck test. A negative KOH rendered the diagnosis tricky. Fungal culture, the gold standard of diagnosis of TC, takes approximately 4 weeks for growth of dermatophytes. The correct diagnosis was initially suggested by trichoscopy that showed characteristic comma and corkscrew hairs, which allowed us to start the treatment early. The diagnosis of TC was later confirmed by a positive fungal culture. With this report, we wish to highlight the utility of dermoscopy as a quick, simple and noninvasive technique in the differential diagnosis of nonscarring alopecia in children and as an aid in instituting the optimal treatment without delay.
Dear Editor, A
7-year-old, otherwise healthy Indian girl presented with asymptomatic sparsening of hair on the sides and posterior scalp of 6 months duration. The parents reported no improvement with oral iron and multivitamin supplements taken for 3-4 months, betamethasone, and 2% minoxidil lotion applied for 2-3 months, and three doses of weekly oral fluconazole 50 mg. Examination revealed numerous coalescing patches of nonscarring alopecia, with the left parieto-occipital scalp being more involved [ Figure 1 ]. There was mild scalp scaling but no visible broken hair shafts or exclamation-point hair. Hair pull test was negative. A 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) mount preparation of hair shafts from multiple areas was negative for fungal elements. Specimen was also sent for fungal culture. Provisionally, differential diagnoses of noninflammatory tinea capitis (TC), diffuse alopecia areata (AA), and trichotillomania (TTM) were considered. Trichoscopy using a hand-held dermoscope (Heine Delta ® 20T) under polarized light (×10) revealed several "comma," and "corkscrew" hairs in addition to few black dots and focal scale-crust. A dead head louse was also detected incidentally, however, no nits were visualized [ Figure 2 ]. In the absence of defining trichoscopic features of AA or TTM, and the unmissable presence of typical trichoscopic features of TC, the patient was treated with oral terbinafine (125 mg/ day) and 2% ketoconazole shampoo. Our diagnosis of TC was reaffirmed when the fungal culture reported growth of Trichophyton violaceum. The child achieved complete clinical cure by the 6 th week of treatment initiation. The utility of trichoscopy is being increasingly recognized in the diagnosis of alopecia in children. The dermoscopic features of various
